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Available online 21 July 2016AbstractIn the offshore project such as semi-submersible FPU and FPSO, the free fall type life boat called TEMPSC (Totally Enclosed Motor
Propelled Survival Craft) has been installed for the use of an emergency evacuation of POB (People on Board) from the topside platform. For the
design of life boat arrangement for semi-submersible FPU in the initial design stage, the drop height and launch angle are required fulfill with the
limitation of classification society rule and Company requirement, including type of approval as applicable when intact and damage condition of
the platform.
In this paper, we have been performed the numerical studies to find proper arrangement for the life boats consider drop height in various
environmental conditions such as wave, wind and current. In the calculations, the contributions from static and low frequency (LF) motions are
considered from the hydrodynamic and mooring analysis as well as damage angle from the intact and damage stability analysis. Also, Air-gap
calculation at the life boat positions has been carried out to check the effect on the life boat arrangement. The air-gap assessment is based on the
extreme air-gap method includes the effect of 1st order wave frequency (WF) motions, 2nd order low frequency roll/pitch motion, static trim/
heel and set down.
Copyright © 2016 Society of Naval Architects of Korea. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the
CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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In the initial design stage of offshore projects, there are a
number of issues that influence the design of a functional life
saving arrangement for a semi-submersible Floating Produc-
tion Unit (FPU). It is important to maintain an interdisci-
plinary and coordinated approach to the arrangement design to
ensure functional capacities and location of all equipment.
The aim when designing the life saving arrangement shall
be to develop an arrangement that will provide the highest
possible level of reliability and safety. So, the life boat
arrangement on the topside deck or living quarter should be
considered including the drop height and launch angle. The* Corresponding author.
E-mail address: munsung.kim@samsung.com (M.-S. Kim).
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license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).drop height and launch angle for life boat are required fulfill
with the limitation of flag state such as Safety of Life at Sea,
SOLAS (Solas, 2008), Mobile Offshore Drilling Unit, MODU
(MODU Code, 2009), Classification Society (DNV Offshore
Standard, 2009) and Company Requirement in BoD, i.e.
Basis of Design when intact and damage condition of the
floater Units. Fig. 1 shows the life boats on semi-submersible
FPU.
Tregde et al. (2011) validate the compatibility of CFD to
simulation the free fall life boat drops including accelerations
and hull pressures. This paper presents the result of the life
boat drop height of semi-submersible FPU in various envi-
ronmental conditions such as wave, wind and current. To
calculate drop height of the life boat, the hydrodynamic and
mooring analysis has been carried out as a global performance
analysis. For the accurate analysis of motion and mooring
response of the semi-submersible FPU, a three dimensional
ship motion program, WADAM (WADAM ver. 8.1, 2010) ishosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
Fig. 1. Life boats on semi-submersible FPU.
Table 2
Loading conditions.
T_AP (m) 26.00
T_FP (m) 26.00
Disp. (MT) 152,731.0
KG (m) 34.90
LCG (m) 0.001
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DNV, and can solve the linear ship motion and wave load in
frequency domain. Also MIMOSA (MIMOSA ver. 6.3, 2010)
program is used for the mooring analysis.
The main objective of this paper is to complement the life
boat arrangement and to provide a general methodology for
calculate the life boat drop height and launch angle of semi-
submersible FPU in operating loading conditions.
2. Information of semi-submersible FPU
For the life boat drop height calculation, the future oper-
ating loading condition is taken from the Stability analysis
report (B930-AS-REP-10000-rev-V, 2014), which contains the
basic information of hull with hydrostatic data for various
loading conditions.2.1. Principal particularsTable 1 provides the principal particulars of designed semi-
submersible FPU. The Height and draught are measured from
the base line, which is defined as the inside of the pontoon
bottom plate (molded).2.2. Loading conditionsTable 2 and Fig. 2 show the selected loading conditions as
design cases of designed semi-submersible FPU for life boat
drop height analysis. Normal operation condition is selected.Table 1
Principal particulars.
Free board (m) 22.00
Draught (m) 26.00
Column width (m) 26.65
Pontoon width (m) 26.65
Pontoon height (m) 11.882.3. Environmental conditionsThe environmental conditions for drop height calculation
are shown in Tables 3 and 4. The wave heading angles are
equally distributed from 0 to 360 with 45 interval. The drop
heights are calculated at return period (RP) of 1 year and 100
years.
3. Methodology of life boat drop height calculation
The life boat drop height analysis for the semi-submersible
FPU has been performed by using a three-dimensional ship
motion program, WADAM (WADAM ver. 8.1, 2010), devel-
oped by DNV. It is noted that WADAM uses a three-
dimensional diffraction theory with various boundary condi-
tions in frequency domain. In this paper, the following pro-
grams are used to obtain the life boat drop height results:
 WADAM (WADAM ver. 8.1, 2010), linear three-
dimensional frequency domain program is based on the
pulsating source panel method. Wave loading program for
calculation of hydrodynamic loads and rigid body motions
by 3D diffraction and Morison theory. The 3D potential
theory in WADAM is based directly on the wave loading
program WAMIT developed by Massachusetts Institute of
Technology. WADAM calculates RAO(Response Ampli-
tude Operator) for motions, hydrodynamic pressure and
sectional forces of the vessel.
 MIMOSA (MIMOSA ver. 6.3, 2010) is a computer pro-
gram for analysis of mooring systems for moored vessels
(semi-submersible, ship). The program is up-to-date with
respect to calculations which comply with the applicable
standard (DNV), e.g. calculation of slow drift, line dy-
namics and transient motion. Frequency domain tech-
niques to compute vessel motion and dynamic mooring
tension are employed. Time domain transient analysis
after line failure will also be performed by MIMOSA. For
air gap and motion analyses Mimosa is used to determine
the low-frequency and static motions.
 POSTRESP (POSTRESP ver. 6.2, 2007), wave statistical
post-processor for determination of short and long term
responses of motion and wave loads.3.1. Co-ordinate systemThroughout the paper right-handed Cartesian co-ordinate
systems are used. The structural coordinate system is used in
Fig. 2. Selected design cases.
Table 3
1-yr RP environment.
Wind speed [m/s] Wind direction [deg] Current speed [m/s] Current direction [deg] Hs [m] Tp [s] Gamma [-] Wave direction [deg]
11.23 0 0.53 0 4.7 9.5 1.73 0
11.23 45 0.53 45 4.7 9.5 1.73 45
11.23 90 0.53 90 4.7 9.5 1.73 90
11.23 135 0.53 135 4.7 9.5 1.73 135
11.23 180 0.53 180 4.7 9.5 1.73 180
11.23 225 0.53 225 4.7 9.5 1.73 225
11.23 270 0.53 270 4.7 9.5 1.73 270
11.23 315 0.53 315 4.7 9.5 1.73 315
Table 4
100-yr RP environment.
Wind speed [m/s] Wind direction [deg] Current speed [m/s] Current direction [deg] Hs [m] Tp [s] Gamma [-] Wave direction [deg]
40.54 0 1.25 0 10.2 13.4 1.89 0
40.54 45 1.25 45 10.2 13.4 1.89 45
40.54 90 1.25 90 10.2 13.4 1.89 90
40.54 135 1.25 135 10.2 13.4 1.89 135
40.54 180 1.25 180 10.2 13.4 1.89 180
40.54 225 1.25 225 10.2 13.4 1.89 225
40.54 270 1.25 270 10.2 13.4 1.89 270
40.54 315 1.25 315 10.2 13.4 1.89 315
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ordinate system, which is oriented as follows:
- The positive X-axis is pointing towards design east
- The positive Y-axis is pointing to towards design north
- The positive Z-axis is pointing upwards
The co-ordinate system referring to the platform notations
is given in Fig. 3.
However, the analysis tools used for the hydrodynamic
calculations utilize a co-ordinate system with the origin
located at the still water level, hence hydro models with input
coordinate systems not located at the still water level are
transformed vertically to this position. In the WADAM anal-
ysis, 0 coincides with the positive x-axis; i.e. the waves arecoming from design west towards the design east of the unit.
The directions further follow a counter clockwise system, such
that 90 heading are in the direction of positive Y-axis.
The origin of the global co-ordinates used in this paper:
X ¼ 0.0 m (Centre hull)
Y ¼ 0.0 m (Centre hull)
Z ¼ 0.0 m (Pontoon bottom)3.2. Drop height calculationThe life boat elevation, Z, is with respect to the still water
level (see Fig. 4). The life boat launch angle, F, is with respect
to the horizontal. The azimuth angle for the life boat is in
vessel fixed coordinates, i.e. 90 is towards FPU's North while
0 is towards FPU's East.
Fig. 3. Co-ordinate system and sign conventions.
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maximum and minimum elevations of the life boats during
operating with damage conditions, as well as intact conditions.
The maximum elevations of life boat are determined as
follows,Fig. 4. Definition of life boat height and launch angle.
Fig. 5. Launching from host structure in damageZ¼ ZInit ZSD ZStat  fðFDam;FStat;FLFÞ ð1Þ
where
ZInit: Initial elevation of the life boat
ZSD: Set-down due to damage (see Fig. 5)
ZStat: Static set-down due to effect from the incoming
environment combined with the mooring system
FDam: Inclination due to damage (see Fig. 5)
FStat: Static inclination caused by the environmental loads
FLF: Low-frequency inclination due to environmental loads
The maximum and minimum launch angles of life boat are
determined as follows,
FLB ¼FInit FDam FStat FLF ð2Þ
where
FInit: initial launch angle of the life boat
The mooring software, MIMOSA (MIMOSA ver. 6.3,
2010), used for the determining the static and low frequency
(LF) motions of Semi-submersible FPU as based on the fre-
quency domain analysis in the initial design stage. For more
accurate results, the time domain analysis (SIMO ver. 4.0,
2012) is required in the detail design stage.3.3. Air-gap calculationWhen the decision of life boat arrangement, the air-gap
assessment should be consider in the initial design stage. As
shown in Fig. 6, air gap refers to the distance between the
bottom of steel of the lower deck to the top of the wave crest.
Air gap can then be defined as
Air gap¼ XInit Xt ð3Þd condition (DNV Offshore Standard, 2009).
Table 5
Post processing condition.
Wave spectrum JONSWAP
Heading profile Equal probability
Wave spreading Long crest
Return periods (RP) 1-yr (Damage), 100-yr (Intact)
Probability level 3 h MPM (Most Probable Maximum)
Table 6
Life boat data (Case 1).
Life boat no. LB 1 LB 2 LB 3 LB 4
x (m) 23.48 7.83 7.83 23.48
y (m) 91.07 91.07 91.07 91.07
z (m) 27.50 27.50 27.50 27.50
Launch angle [deg] 35.0 35.0 35.0 35.0
Table 7
Life boat data (Case 2).
Life boat no. LB 1 LB 2 LB 3 LB 4
x (m) 23.48 7.83 7.83 23.48
y (m) 88.07 88.07 88.07 88.07
z (m) 27.50 27.50 27.50 27.50
Launch angle [deg] 35.0 35.0 35.0 35.0
Fig. 6. Definition of air-gap.
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deck to the still water level) and Xt is the maximum relative
wave elevation. Air gap is computed at locations in a grid
pattern around the semi-submersible FPU. The air gap calcu-
lations are based on WADAM (WADAM ver. 8.1, 2010) re-
sults with a correction for low frequency roll/pitch and heave
motions, static heel/trim angle and wave asymmetry (skew-
ness) from the mooring analysis.
The transfer functions from the WADAM analysis for the
sea elevation and platform motions are combined according to
zupwell ¼ zamh ð4Þ
where za is the transfer function for the waves, m is an
asymmetry factor accounting for nonlinear effects (which are
not included in the linear potential panel code), and h is the
wave frequency (WF) heave motion including vertical
contribution from wave frequency roll/pitch motion at the grid
points. According to the DNV-RP-C103 (DNV Recommended
Practice, 2005), asymmetry factor m is given a value of 1.2.
This method is called simplified air-gap method. The reference
level for zupswell is the fixed mean water line. Based on a given
wave spectrum, storm duration and probability level, the
maximum upwelling can be computed according to
XWF ¼ sresp
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2ln1P1N
q
ð5Þ
where sresp is the standard deviation of the response spectrum
of zupswell. The maximum relative wave elevation, corrected
for low frequency (LF) roll/pitch and static heel/trim is given
as
Xt ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
X2WF þX2LF
q
þXmean ð6Þ
where XLF includes the effect of slowly varying roll and pitch
(expected maximum values), and Xmean includes the effects
from static inclination angles as well as static offset in free-
board. This method is called extreme air gap method.3.4. Post processingThe linear transfer functions, RAOs, from the hydrody-
namic analysis are post-processed in a short term response
distribution, based on the following environmental conditions
(see Table 5):
4. Positions of life boat4.1. Test casesFour (4) life boats are arranged at each of the four boat
station near living quarter, south. Three (3) cases are consid-
ered to find the proper positions of life boat. Case 1 and 2 have
same x-position except y-position (see Tables 6 and 7 and
Fig. 7). Small y-position may have an effect on drop height.
Case 3 has different x- and y-position and it is shown in Table
8 as a dual type.
5. Results and discussions5.1. Motion RAO and combined motionThe transfer functions (RAOs) of semi-submersible FPU in
all six degrees of freedom are calculated by means of
WADAM in the frequency domain. The translation motions
surge, sway and heave are given in meter per meter wave
amplitude, while roll, pitch and yaw are given in degrees per
meter wave amplitude. Fig. 8 shows the heave, roll and pitch
motion RAOs. The natural period of about 26.0 s in heave is
above the peak wave period (13.4 s for the 100-year condi-
tion), thus there will be a very limited effect of heave
Fig. 7. Various life boat locations as test cases.
Table 8
Life boat data (Case 3).
Life boat no. LB 1 LB 2 LB 3 LB 4
x (m) 17.72 10.13 10.13 17.72
y (m) 88.45 88.45 88.45 88.45
z (m) 27.50 27.50 27.50 27.50
Launch angle [deg] 35.0 35.0 35.0 35.0
Table 9
Maximum motions of semi-submersible FPU.
Maximum motions (MPM during 3 Hour)
Combined:
Static
þ
√(WF2þLF2)
Items 1-year RP 100-year RP
Surge (m) 5.6 32.6
Sway (m) 5.7 33.1
Heave (m) 0.7 5.7
Roll (deg.) 1.2 7.9
Pitch (deg.) 1.2 6.1
Yaw (deg.) 0.5 2.5
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natural period in heave, roll and pitch. The stochastic
maximum motions are calculated for the given sea states. All
headings between 0e360 are checked. The maximum mo-
tion values from the mooring analysis with WF, LF and static
are tabulated in Table 9.5.2. Drop height and launch angle at life boatsAll the damage and intact conditions have been considered in
the drop height calculation of life boats. The damage conditions0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40
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marized in Table 10. In the damage condition, the maximum
drop height of the life boats is 40.7m for case 1, 40.3m for case 2
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Fig. 9. Drop height results for damage condition (1-yr) and intact condition (100-yr).
Table 10
Results for damage condition (1-yr RP).
Damage (1-yr RP) Drop height and Launch angle DNV OS-E406
LB 1 LB 2 LB 3 LB 4
Case 1 40.7 m/25.8 deg 39.3 m/25.8 deg 39.3 m/25.8 deg 40.7 m/25.8 deg <40.0 m
Case 2 40.3 m/25.8 deg 38.9 m/25.8 deg 38.9 m/25.8 deg 40.3 m/25.8 deg
Case 3 39.8 m/25.8 deg 39.1 m/25.8 deg 39.1 m/25.8 deg 39.8 m/25.8 deg
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dition, the maximum drop height of the life boat is 36.1 m for
Case 1, 35.8 m for Case 2 and 35.5 m for Case 3 as shown in
Table 11 and Fig. 10, respectively. All cases have a fulfillment
with limitation of DNV-OS-E406 (DNV Offshore Standard,
2009) in intact conditions.
From the analysis, in order to reduce the life boat drop
height, it is recommended that the properly change of position
and height of life boat to the both inside and lower.5.3. Air-gap at life boatsFig. 10. Maximum air-gap contour at lower deck in 1000-yr RP.In order to check air-gap effect on life boats, the environ-
mental conditions for 1000 yr RP has been considered in the
analysis. The detail methodology of air-gap calculation is
described in the above chapter. Fig. 10 shows the maximum
air-gap contour for 1000 yr RP. As can be seen, the maximum
air-gap can occur at the southern region near the positioned
life boats when the environmental conditions are coming from
the south (90 deg). In the air-gap analysis, the wave run-up
effect near column is not considered because the wave run-Table 11
Results for intact condition (100-yr RP).
Intact (100-yr RP) Drop height and Launch angle DNV OS-E406
LB 1 LB 2 LB 3 LB 4
Case 1 36.1 m/28.0 deg 35.0 m/28.0 deg 35.0 m/28.0 deg 36.1 m/28.0 deg <40.0 m
Case 2 35.8 m/28.0 deg 34.8 m/28.0 deg 34.8 m/28.0 deg 35.8 m/28.0 deg
Case 3 35.5 m/28.0 deg 35.0 m/28.0 deg 35.0 m/28.0 deg 35.5 m/28.0 deg
Fig. 11. Air-gap at life boats in 1000-yr RP.
Fig. 12. Final arrangement for life boat.
Table 12
Air-gap at life boats in 1000-yr RP.
1000-yr RP Air-gap (m)
LB 1 LB 2 LB 3 LB 4
Case 1 4.2 5.0 5.0 4.2
Case 2 4.3 5.2 5.2 4.3
Case 3 4.6 5.0 5.0 4.6
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of semi-submersible FPU.
The air-gap calculation has been performed at four (4) life
boat positions. The results of air-gap at life boats in 1000-yr
RP are shown in Table 12 and Fig. 11. The analysis results
show that the positive air-gap for each life boat position is
expected with some margins for the 1000-yr condition.
Therefore, the life boat drop height will be reduced addi-
tionally as the vertical position of life boats goes down with
regard to air-gap margins.
From the drop height and air-gap calculation, the arrange-
ment of life boats has been determined in the initial design
stage. As shown in Fig. 12, Case 3 that has dual type life boats
is selected for optimum arrangement with drop height satis-
faction and air-gap margin in harsh environmental condition.
6. Conclusions
A numerical investigation of life boat drop height has been
carried out in for semi-submersible FPU the initial design
stage. To evaluate drop height of life boat for the requirement,
the hydrodynamic and mooring analysis are performed using a
three-dimensional motion and mooring analysis program.
Also, air-gap effect on life boats arrangement has been
investigated in harsh environment conditions. The loading
conditions are selected from the loading manual booklet,
which include normal operating condition.
From the case study for life boat arrangement on semi-
submersible FPU, following conclusions are summarized;- The governing condition of life boat drop height calcula-
tion is damage condition with 1-yr RP condition rather
than intact condition with 100-yr RP condition.
- The drop height of life boat is function of translational
positions as well as damage angle, static set-down and
Low Frequency (LF) inclination.
- Air-gap assessment at the life boat positions should be
considered to check the effect on the life boat arrangement
in the initial design stage. The air-gap calculations based
on the extreme air-gap method includes the effect of 1st
order Wave Frequency (WF) motions, 2nd order Low
Frequency (LF) roll/pitch motion, static trim/heel and set
down.
- In order to reduce the life boat drop height elevation, it is
recommended that the change the longitudinal, transverse
and vertical position of life boat to the inside and lower.
- The positive air-gap for each life boat position can be
expected for the 1000-yr RP condition. Therefore, the life
boat drop height can be reduced additionally as the vertical
position goes down within air-gap margins.References
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